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ABSTRACT. Six controlled-release personal-use topical insect/arthropod repellent formulations ofdiethylmethvlbenzamide (deet) were evaiuated in an environmentafchambiron "irrr"iu"* lo, ,"p.ii"r"vagainst the mosquitoes Aedes 
.aegypti and Ae. taeniarhyrrchu.s ;;a;r;;;-.hmatic re!ime;'.;--t;;;;variable high humidity- (tropical environment), basic consiant high humidiJy (forested and wet environ-ment) and basic hot (hot-dry environment)..The best protectio*n under ali the climatic ."gi-;;;;;;provided bv the Biotek formulation. In a tropic-al environment, ro-" for-ntaiions induced iior" llti"gfrom mosquitoes than the concurrent untreaied control in the iate h;;-;ilh; testing. n"p"iter,"y *u!not directly related to the deet concentration in the various controlled-release repelleni ror-uttiorrs. 
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INTRODUCTION
Inorganic and botanical materials such as
alum, citronella and pennyroyal have been used
as insect repellents since ancient times. Al-
though these materials are highly effective, they
last for only a short time on the skin. The first
practical synthetic repellent was developed by
the Standard Oil Development Company in
1929. This material, dimethyl phthalate, is ef-
fective for about two hours, depending upon the
amount applied, number and kinds of insects
present, time of day, weather, activity of the
user and other factors. The next major advance
in repellent technology was the discovery of
diethylmethylbenzamide (also known as dieth-
yltoluamide, "deet") by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture in 1954. Deet is still regarded as the
best broad spectrum repellent known, but its
short protection/repellency time has been rec-
ognized as a deficiency for many years.
In recent years the insect repellent program
at Letterman Army Institute of Research(LAIR) has been directed towards the exploita-
tion of modern sustained-release technology(Reifenrath and Rutledge 1983, Mehr et al.
1985) to develop a controlled-release insect re-
pellent formulation for topical use that will pro-
vide extended protection against biting arthro-
pods, be safe and pleasant to use and be com-
patible with plastics, synthetic fabrics and
similar materials. The sustained-release tech-
nology is already widely employed in the for-
t Opinions and assertions contained herein are the
private views of the authors and are not to be con-
strued as official or as reflecting the views of the U.S.
Department of the Army. Use of trade names does not
constitute an official endorsement or approval of the
products mentioned.
2 Human subjects participating in this study gave
free and informed voluntarv consent.
mulation of drugs, fertilizers, pesticides, per-
fumes, toiletries and other products.
Basic research at LAIR in the late 1920s and
early 1980s established the physical parameters
and theoretical framework which demonstrated
the feasibility of polymer and microcapsule
mechanisms to release deet at a predetermined
rate. The formulations tested in those earlv
studies utilized microcapsule and polymer sys-
tems designed to provide continuous long-term
release of the active ingredient, including micro-
capsules and microparticles, and film-forming
polymers. In microcapsule formulations, the ac-
tive ingredient is contained in tiny capsules
produced by coacervation, interfacial polymeri-
zation, extrusion and other processes, The re-
Iease rate is determined by the size and number
of the microcapsules, the composition and thick-
ness of the microcapsule walls, the concentra-
tion and properties of the excipient, and other
additives used. These formulations may also
contain free active repellent in addition to that
contained in the microcapsules. In polymer sys-
tems, the active ingredient is formulated with a
polymer that will form a thin film over the skin.
This film acts as a reservoir for the active ingre-
dient and slows its absorption and evaporation.
In microparticulate controlled-release systems,
the active ingredient is absorbed on the surface
of microparticles and released slowly over time.
In the present study (phase I), we evaluated
six prototype Extended Duration Topical In-
sect/Arthropod Repellent (EDTIAR) formula-
tions in an environmental chamber for effec-
tiveness against laboratory reared mosquitoes
under three different climatic regimens: basic
variable high humidity (tropical environment),
basic constant high humidity (forested, rainy
and wet environment) and basic hot (hot-dry
environment). The results obtained from this
study were used in conjunction with other data,
including cosmetic evaluation and field tests
against natural populations, to select two can-
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Fig. 2. Performance of repellent formulations in
forested/wet environment against Aedes aegypti.
10 hr and then declined again. These increases
may be attributed to the fluctuations in the
repellent release rates at and after that time.
The analysis of variance indicated that the ED-
TIAR formulations provided significantly dif-
ferent repellencies. The interactions between
EDTIAR formulation and time (interval after
application) was significant at 57o level of con-
fidence, implying that EDTIAR formulations
provided significantly different repellencies
after different time intervals.
Figure 3 shows the results from tests against
Ae. aegyptiunder the basic variable high humid-
ity environment. All except 3M and Javelin
formulations provided l00Vo protection from
bites for 6 hr. The Biotek formulation provided
the best protection under this climatic regimen.
The analysis of variance indicated that there
was significant difference in the duration of
protection provided by various EDTIAR for-
mulations. Bend, SRI and 3M repellent formu-
Iations were attractant to mosquitoes at 12 hr.
This effect occurred only in the 12th hr of test-
ing when the repellent residues were presumably
lowest and only under this climatic regimen.
The attractancy of such residues has also been
observed in other studies (Gupta et al. 1987,
Mehr et al. 1985, Potapov et al. 1977). This
effect may be attributed to the greater perspir-
ation induced by the increased temperature and
humidity to which the volunteers were exposed
in the Iast 6 hr of testing, which reduced the
residue ofthe repellent on the skin to a level at
which attraction occurs.
In the hot-dry environment, all the EDTIAR
formulations except javelin provided 95% pro-
tection or better for 4 hr against Ae. aegypti as
shown in Fig. 4. There were statistically signif-
icant differences among the EDTIAR formula-
tions and among the time intervals after appli-
cation. The interaction between the EDTIAR
formulations and the test days was also signifi-
cant, implying that the protection provided by
the repellent formulations was different on the
different days of testing.
Against Ae. taeniorhynchus, alI the EDTIAR
formulations provided 95% or better protection
for 6 or more hr except that the protection
provided by the Javelin formulation was lower
at 4 hr. The protection under the three climatic
regimens is summarized in Table 1. Under the
basic variable high humidity climatic regimen,
Ae. taeniorlqtnchus were attracted by the 3M
and SRI formulations at 10 hr but were repelled
again at 12 hr.
Attempts to extend the persistence of repel-
lents with natural polymers such as shellac and
gum tragacanth and powders such as zinc oxide,
talcum powder, bentonite, and china clay were
made as early as 1947 by Christophers. In 1970,
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Fig. 3. Performance of repellent formulations in
tropical environment against Aedes aegypti.
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Fig. 4. Performance of repellent formulations in
hot-dry environment against Aedes aegypti.
Markina et al. associated the loss of repellent
by evaporation directly to physical exertion and
the presence or absence of film-forming mate-
rials in the formulation. A year later, Dremova
et al. (1971) reported increased persistence and
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Table 1. Effectiveness of EDTIAR formulations against Aedes taeniorhynchus in various climatic regimens.
Hrs of 95% or better Protection
55
EDTIAR
formulations
Forested/wet
environment
Tropical
environment
Hot-dry
environment
10
6
8
8
10
L2
8
6
L2
10
6
8
8
6
10
l2b
12
t2
Bend
SRI
Hercon
Javelin
3M
Biotek
'50% protection at 10 hr.b 83% protection at 4 hr.
less loss of repellent with the fat-based creams
containing such film-forming agents as ethyl
cellulose and liquid silicone. In 1983, Reifenrath
and Rutledge evaluated several film-forming
formulations containing silicone and acrylate
polymers and observed significant improvement
in duration of protection. Mehr et al. (1985) also
demonstrated that the protection period of deet
can be effectively extended through controlled-
release techniques.
In the present study, all of the six EDTIAR
formulations provided extended repellency
against mosquitoes as compared to simple deet
formulation in ethanol which provided repel-
lency from 2 to 4 hr (Buescher et al. 1983). This
study also showed that the repellency was not
directly related to the deet concentration in the
various EDTIAR formulations, thus supporting
the report of Smith (1970) that several con-
trolled-release formulations containing less re-
pellent were as persistent as the higher strength
repellent.
Until recently, the controlled-release technol-
ogy had not been applied to the problem of
preventing arthropod/insect-borne diseases by
increasing the effectiveness and persistence of
the arthropod/insect repellents. This technology
may play an important role in future since
an increasing number of arthropods/insects are
becoming resistant to pesticides. The present
repellent formulations, as a form of personal
protection, are an inexpensive and practical
means of reducing the biting activity and pre-
venting arthropod-borne disease transmission.
These controlled-release formulations provide
longer protection and, according to other data
not included in this report, are compatible with
modern-day plastics and are easily accepted by
people as compared to the full/higher strength
repellents. EDTIAR formulations may be an
excelient alternative to present-day chemical
vector control strategies.
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